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1 The title ‘Kind of Turquoise’ was inspired by the legendary jazz album ‘Kind of Blue’ by 
Miles Davies from 1959. In this thesis, the title refers to a greening of the blue revolution and 
the seafood sector at large through eco-certification and sustainable ‘blue-green’ consumption. 
As the thesis identifies certain limitations of current certification, the word ‘Kind’ appears 
appropriate and illustrative of present challenges of market-based governance of marine re-
sources.  
 
The cover figure depicts two potential outcomes of seafood eco-certification. Either the mech-
anism creates a ripple effect stimulating improved production practices of both certified and 
non-certified production systems as well as influence state regulation, or it is a ‘drop in the 
ocean’ – not leading to any significant improvements at a sectoral level.    
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as if our lives depended on it. Because they do.  
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Abstract 

Aquaculture and fisheries hold promise for supplying a growing world popu-
lation with healthy food produced without undermining the earth’s carrying 
capacity. However, just as livestock production and agriculture, seafood pro-
duction can have negative environmental impacts and if a continuous or 
even increased supply is to be guaranteed, the pressure on affected ecosys-
tems needs to be limited. Due in part to a perceived failure of other govern-
ance mechanisms in improving the environmental performance of the sector, 
a large number of voluntary market based standards for farmed and wild 
caught seafood have been developed. Nonetheless, the knowledge base on 
the extent to which implementation leads to environmental improvements 
remains limited. Moreover, the role of consumers in driving demand for eco-
labeled seafood is presently an under-researched area. This thesis aims at 
reducing this knowledge gap through an examination of the potential envi-
ronmental effectiveness of aquaculture eco-certification and internal, psycho-
logical variables predicted to be of importance for sustainable seafood con-
sumption. Put differently, what is the potential of eco-certification in green-
ing the blue revolution and fuel ‘turquoise growth’, and how can consumer 
demand be spurred? 
 
In Paper I, the role of eco-certification in improving the growing aquacul-
ture sector at large was explored. Results showed that environmental effects 
at global scale likely will be limited due to e.g. partial coverage of species 
groups and environmental impacts, and a lack of focus on Asian markets and 
consumers. In Paper II the environmental performance of eco-certified and 
non-certified mangrove-integrated shrimp farms in Vietnam was compared 
by using Life Cycle Assessment and put in relation to conventional, more 
intensive farms. While there was no substantial difference between certified 
and non-certified farms in terms of environmental impacts, emissions of 
greenhouse gasses were higher for mangrove-integrated than conventional 
farms due to mangrove land use change. The results from Paper III 
demonstrated that the body of literature investigating ecological effects of 
seafood eco-certification is limited. ‘Spatially explicit ecosystem service in-
formation’ (ES-information) on e.g. key ecosystem services and biodiversity 
in a given area is suggested to have potential to improve sustainability stand-
ards. Taking guidance from the pro-environmental behavior literature, con-
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sumers in Stockholm, Sweden were consulted on awareness of and attitudes 
towards eco-labeled seafood (Paper IV-V). Two variables, concern for envi-
ronmental impacts and knowledge about seafood eco-labels were the best 
predictors for stated eco-labeled seafood purchasing. Moreover, there 
seemed to be a misalignment between consumers’ expectations on eco-
labeled food in general and certification requirements for eco-labeled sea-
food.  
 
From this set of findings, a number of improvements of current seafood eco-
certification are suggested. First, include an LCA-perspective in standards to 
a higher degree than presently done and provide readily available ES-
information in the implementation and evaluation phase of certification. 
Second, introduce standardized mechanisms for capturing potential envi-
ronmental improvements over time. And finally, stimulate demand by target-
ing Asian consumers and markets as well as strengthen consumer eco-label 
awareness and emotional involvement.  
 
Keywords: eco-certification, eco-labeling, seafood, aquaculture, shrimp, 
LCA, consumer behavior  
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Introduction 

Promises and pitfalls of current seafood production  
Producing enough food for a growing world population without increasing 
the pressure on the world’s ecosystems is one of the greatest challenges of our 
time. Food production accounts for around one third of global emissions of 
greenhouse gasses (GHG) (Foley et al. 2011) and is likely one of the most 
important causes of land degradation and loss of biodiversity (Eshel et al. 
2014; Garnett 2013; Maxwell et al. 2016). Given that the world population is 
estimated to reach 9-10 billion people by 2050 (United Nations 2015) there is 
an urgent need to increase production and/or availability of food during the 
years to come (Reisch et al. 2013). Seafood could potentially have an increas-
ingly important role to play given its attractive health profile (Beveridge et al. 
2013; Rizos et al. 2012; Thilsted et al. 2016) and, in comparison to other 
animal based foods, generally small environmental footprint (Hall et al. 
2011). Seafood is particularly important for poor coastal communities and 
make up around 20% of protein intake for 3 billion people. While produc-
tion from capture fisheries has reached a ceiling, aquaculture continues to be 
one of the fastest growing food production systems in the world (Béné et al. 
2015; Troell et al. 2014). 
 
The so called ‘blue revolution’ (gaining increased attention after an epony-
mous article in The Economist August 7th 2003) is a global phenomenon that 
took off in the 1970s and covers diverse aquaculture production systems such 
as Indonesian tilapia produced in inland lakes to shrimp ponds in Thailand 
embedded in mangrove forest and Norwegian salmon farmed in deep, cold 
fjords. The rapid development of the aquaculture sector has largely been 
associated with technological improvements, or a ‘techno-fix’ and has been 
criticized for neoliberal drivers and advocates (Islam 2014). In particular the 
expansion of penaeid shrimp (primarily Penaeus monodon and Litopenaeus van-
namei) farming in the global south has since the early 1990s received substan-
tial criticism for detrimental environmental practices, for instance deforesta-
tion of mangrove and leakage of chemicals and excess nutrients, and nega-
tive social implications (Béné 2005; Gräslund et al. 2003; Naylor et al. 2000; 
Primavera 1991; Vandergeest et al. 1999). Other environmental concerns 
associated with seafood farming are unsustainable use of forage fish for ma-
rine feeds (Naylor et al. 2009; Tacon and Metian 2009; Deutsch et al. 2007), 
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escapes of non-native species (Beveridge et al. 1994) and spread of diseases 
(Krkošek et al. 2007). Environmental impacts from capture fisheries also 
remain a global concern with many stocks being overexploited or depleted 
(FAO 2014; Pauly et al. 1998) and marine ecosystems degraded (McCauley 
et al. 2015; Nyström et al. 2012). Additionally, the new level of global con-
nectivity is shifting the context for studying, understanding, and managing 
marine ecosystems in relation to both capture fisheries and aquaculture 
(Österblom et al. 2016). 
 
A number of tools and methods have been developed to assess the environ-
mental performance of seafood production systems. One of the earliest was 
ecological footprint studies (Folke et al. 1998; Kautsky et al. 1997), estimating 
the spatial area needed to support aquaculture operations such as salmon 
and shrimp farms. More recent examples include Global Aquaculture Per-
formance Index (GAPI) (Volpe et al. 2010) and Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) 
(Henriksson et al. 2012). A better understanding of advantages and limita-
tions of existing tools (Deutsch et al. 2000), as well as development of new 
ones, is of great importance for furthering the understanding of the environ-
mental profile of specific system types and species, and for enabling compari-
sons with other animal sourced foods. In conclusion, the seafood sector in-
cluding both aquaculture and capture fisheries has the potential to supply a 
growing world population with nutritious food with a comparatively small 
environmental footprint, but future production also holds great challenges 
linked to environmental impacts and uneven distribution of nutrients and 
revenues (Smith et al. 2010).  
 
Given the contemporary features of seafood production being characterized 
by domination of a few large corporations and extensive trade of fisheries 
and aquaculture products (Österblom et al. 2015; Troell et al. 2014), the role 
of market based mechanisms in fostering positive change is gaining increased 
attention from policymakers, the industry and academia. The size (annual 
sales value) of large corporations now outstrip that of the majority of the 
world’s nations’ GDP (Rothkopf 2012) and market actors can therefore be 
considered key players in shaping natural resources management (Kareiva et 
al. 2015). While almost half the catch from capture fisheries, 90% of people 
employed in fisheries (World Bank et al. 2012) and that a substantial share of 
Asian aquaculture producers (Bondad-Reantaso et al. 2009) can be defined 
as being small-scale, large corporations dominate the seafood sector in terms 
of monetary value. It has for instance been demonstrated that thirteen cor-
porations together correspond to 18% of the total value of global seafood 
production in 2012 (Österblom et al. 2015). A parallel trend is an emergence 
of sustainability commitments among large market actors (Dauvergne and 
Lister 2012). Examples from the seafood sector include Walmart, Ikea and 
McDonald’s pledging to solely offer eco-labeled seafood alternatives to their 
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customers (Auld 2014; IKEA 2015; McDonald’s 2013). Moreover, the recent 
initiative by the Rio 2016 only supplying MSC and ASC certified seafood 
during the Olympic and Paralympic Games (MSC 2016b) further illustrates 
that the ‘sustainable seafood movement’ (Konefal 2013) is breaking new 
ground. Eco-certification has been referred to as a key mechanism in govern-
ing sustainability through value chains, thus improving production and con-
sumption practices by linking producers, retailers and consumers (chain 
components) with external actors such as environmental NGOs and academ-
ia to stimulate environmental improvements (Bush et al. 2014).  

The rise of voluntary sustainability standards 
Eco-certification can be viewed as a market based, often non-state, govern-
ance instrument developed partly in response to a perceived failure of other 
mechanisms in reducing environmental impacts from conventional practices. 
Broadly, the process of eco-certification can be divided into three separate 
stages: setting the agenda/formulating standards, implementation of set 
standards and monitoring/enforcement (Gulbrandsen 2014). Certification 
used to be perceived as a mechanism for distinguishing a particularly well 
performing segment of producers, but today a substantial share of producers 
of export oriented commodities is certified. For instance 38% of all coffee, 
22% of cocoa, 10% of capture fisheries and around 5% of farmed seafood is 
currently certified against one or several third party eco-certification pro-
grams (Jonell et al. 2013; MSC 2014a; Potts et al. 2014).  
 
Seafood eco-certification took off in the early 2000s with the first wild sea-
food product certified by the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) and avail-
able to consumers in 2001 (Auld 2014; MSC 2016a). Whereas the MSC soon 
gained momentum among large corporate actors such as retailers as well as 
consumers, the evolvement of aquaculture certification was more gradual. 
Besides the development of organic aquaculture standards (IFOAM) in vari-
ous nations (Bergleiter 2008), the Global Aquaculture Alliance (GAA) Best 
Aquaculture Practices (BAP), initially focusing primarily on farmed shrimp, 
was the first larger scheme of relevance for the aquaculture sector to be de-
veloped (Béné 2005; Lee 2008). In the mid-2000s, the market for eco-labeled 
seafood had begun to mature, partly due to increased interest from large 
retailers such as Wal-Mart, thus opening up for more certification programs 
to enter the scene (Auld 2014). Among these programs, Friend of the Sea 
(FOS) for both capture fisheries and aquaculture and GlobalGAP for aqua-
culture (primarily business-to-business but seafood products are now to be 
labeled as GGN) were the most notable in terms of market share and vol-
umes of seafood certified. In 2010, around ten years after launching the 
MSC, the Aquaculture Stewardship Council (ASC) was founded through a 
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collaborative effort between the WWF and the Dutch Sustainability Trade 
Initiative (IDH). As of January 2016, in total 200 farms in 24 countries were 
certified against the ASC-standard (ASC 2016). Most present day private 
governance regimes, including the MSC and ASC for seafood, were created 
through multi-stakeholder dialogues including representatives from e.g. in-
dustry, NGOs and academia. Recent research has shown that the participa-
tory process of the aquaculture dialogues (formulating standards for the 
ASC) has been somewhat limited due to e.g. exclusion of small-scale farmers 
and NGOs from developing countries (Belton et al. 2010; Havice and Iles, 
2015). However, the dialogue approach implies participation of a larger set 
of stakeholders than e.g. industry led schemes (e.g. the GAA) and provides a 
platform for mutual learning among participating organizations and individ-
uals. As eco-certification schemes for fisheries and aquaculture have prolifer-
ated, the volume seafood being certified has increased substantially (Fig. 1). 
Between 2003 and 2015 the volume of captured and farmed seafood being 
eco-certified increased with 35% per year from 500.000 tons to 23 million 
tons, thus ten times faster than seafood production globally (Potts et al. 
2016). Yet, non-certified seafood make up 85.8% of current production, and 
the figure for aquaculture is even larger with only 6% of global production 
being eco-certified by 2015 (Potts et al. 2016). It has been projected that 
future growth of certified wild seafood likely will be constrained by lack of 
data on the status of stocks of consideration. Instead it is expected that the 
certified portion will increase due to more aquaculture operations being cer-
tified (Potts et al. 2016).  
 

Figure 1 Million tons certified by the largest seafood eco-certification programs 
(or umbrella organizations), year of establishment and consumer facing label 
(GlobalGAP is primarily a business to business scheme and therefore no logo is 
presented). Data from 2013 (IFOAM and GAA/BAP), 2014 (FOS) and 2015 
(MSC, ASC and GlobalGAP) (Potts et al. 2016). 
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While eco-certification of seafood has been suggested to be a viable mecha-
nism for improving fisheries and aquaculture systems (Agnew et al. 2013a; 
Martin et al. 2012; Tlusty and Tausig 2014), it has also been criticized for 
excluding small scale producers (Belton et al. 2011; Jacquet and Pauly 2008) 
and for not including a systems perspective including all relevant product life 
cycle stages and environmental impacts in standards (Belton et al. 2011; 
Pelletier and Tyedmers 2008; Thrane et al. 2009). Moreover, scholars have 
questioned the role of certification in driving positive change of the seafood 
sector. For instance, Froese and Proelss (2012) suggest that, according to 
their definition of overfished fish stocks, 31% of the MSC certified fisheries 
and 19% of fisheries certified by the FOS are subjected to overfishing. Pub-
lishing of this study was followed by a debate on the definition of ‘overfished’ 
(Agnew et al. 2013b; Froese and Proelss 2013), illustrating the complexity of 
formulating objective standards of seafood sustainability. Seafood certifica-
tion, particularly for aquaculture systems, has also received attention for 
introducing top down governance structures with western/northern markets 
influencing standards and production practices for aquaculture farmers in 
the south (Hatanaka 2009). Moreover, certification and eco-labeling has 
been described as a contemporary form of imperialism with certified 
farms/production systems constituting extraterritorial empires with their 
own set of rules differing from national legislation and governing structures 
(Vandergeest and Unno 2012).  
 
Environmental NGOs have been key actors in the eco-certified seafood value 
chain, for instance in participating in multi-stakeholder dialogues setting 
certification standards (Havice and Iles 2015), providing information to con-
sumers and other market actors (e.g. through seafood recommendation lists) 
(Roheim 2009) and organizing boycotts directed towards products and pro-
ducers having a comparatively large environmental footprint (Jacquet and 
Pauly 2007). Seafood eco-certification has received a mixed response from 
NGOs and the role of non-state, market-based initiatives in stimulating 
change has been extensively debated. WWF has been an important player in 
the formation of both the MSC and ASC and therefore, unsurprisingly, 
holds a comparatively positive standpoint on market based sustainability 
initiatives for fisheries and aquaculture. Nonetheless, WWF has also articu-
lated criticism, particularly regarding whether ASC-standards for farmed 
seafood guarantee sustainable sourcing of feed (WWF 2015). Greenpeace 
constitute an example of an organization with an equivocal standpoint to-
wards certified seafood, bolstering retailers devoted to only sell MSC-labeled 
fisheries products and at the same time criticizing MSC-certified fisheries for 
sustaining unsustainable fishing practices (Auld and Cashore 2013). In Swe-
den, there is an ongoing debate between WWF Sweden and The Swedish 
Society for Nature Conservation (SSNC) on whether ASC certified tropical 
prawn (Penaeus monodon and Litopenaeus vannamei) is to be recommended as a 
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‘good choice’ (Naturvetarna 2012). While WWF supports ASC-certification 
at large, SSNC asserts that the ASC-standards for penaid shrimp are not 
adequately addressing the existing environmental impacts and therefore 
cannot be recommended to consumers (SSNC 2015). These examples 
demonstrate that differing views on the level, and definition of, environmen-
tal sustainability that can be guaranteed by market based mechanisms, can 
create intra- and interorganizational frictions between environmental NGOs, 
and that the role of seafood certification in driving positive change is a con-
tentious issue.  
 
The current understanding of how far voluntary sustainability standards and 
eco-certification schemes contribute with tangible environmental effects re-
mains limited (Blackman and Rivera 2010). Despite that eco-labeled prod-
ucts have been present on the market for more than two decades, only a 
small body of literature has investigated the environmental effects of seafood 
eco-certification schemes. Most studies has so far focused on investigating 
effects of MSC-certification on capture fisheries (Gutiérrez et al. 2012; 
Karlsen et al. 2012; Martin et al. 2012; Selden et al. 2016) and used the sta-
tus of the fish stock as a measure for success. At the time of writing, only one 
study has investigated environmental effects of aquaculture certification 
(Tlusty and Tausig 2014) and there is a major knowledge gap on the role of 
eco-certification for improving the growing aquaculture sector.   

Linking production and consumption - the role of 
consumers in stimulating change 
The role of consumers in driving a transformation of the current food system 
has been intensively investigated over the last decade (Carlsson-Kanyama 
and González 2009; Garnett et al. 2015). Despite that the level of awareness 
of negative environmental impacts from conventional agriculture and sea-
food production systems can be expected to have increased during the last 
decade, the dominating trend in current food consumption is a continuously 
high demand for products with a large environmental footprint. For in-
stance, meat consumption remains high in wealthy parts of the world and is 
increasing in developing regions (FAO 2009), and the share of eco-labeled 
products on the market remains limited (Potts et al. 2014). Thus there seem 
to be a weak relationship between consumers’ knowledge and attitudes on 
the one hand, and their purchasing behavior on the other (Bray et al. 2011; 
Krystallis et al. 2009). One reason for this ‘attitude-behavioral gap’ could be 
that until now, the most commonly used policy mechanism to shift consumer 
behavior towards environmental sustainability is information-based instru-
ments (Reisch et al. 2013), despite that awareness making of environmental 
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implications of a certain conduct is known to rarely alter behavior (Kollmuss 
and Agyeman 2002). Moreover, a potential barrier to increased engagement 
and pro-environmental behavior could be that present day consumers are 
mentally disconnected from nature and food producing ecosystems (Folke et 
al. 2011; Miller 2005), including marine systems and fisheries (Crona et al. 
2015; Deutsch et al. 2011). Lack of concern for negative environmental im-
pacts linked to food production (Bamberg 2003) and knowledge about how 
food is produced (Grunert et al. 2014; Pieniak et al. 2013) most likely limit 
demand for sustainable alternatives.  
 
Eco-labels could potentially strengthen the connection between marine eco-
systems and consumers through providing i) information, ii) a guarantee of 
traceability, and iii) the existence of a price premium hypothetically indicat-
ing an internalization of ecosystem costs (Crona et al. 2015). Earlier work on 
predictors for sustainable seafood consumption has denoted that variables 
such as objective knowledge, concern for negative environmental impacts 
from conventional production, trust in certification schemes, interest in sea-
food origin, and perceived consumer effectiveness correlate positively with 
attitudes towards seafood eco-labeling (Brécard et al. 2009; Verbeke et al. 
2007), or willingness to pay for labeled alternatives (Johnston et al. 2001; 
Roheim et al. 2012). While consumers are theoretically in a position to drive 
demand for sustainably produced food, their role in actually contributing to 
a more sustainable food production system - especially in contrast to gov-
ernmental and market actors - is uncertain. Increasing the understanding of 
which internal (i.e. cognitive and affective variables) and external factors (e.g. 
price and availability) that influence pro-environmental behavior like con-
sumption of eco-labeled food, is therefore imperative for identifying 
measures that can stimulate increased demand for sustainably produced 
alternatives.  
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Scope of thesis  

Theoretical framework and research gap  
A key ontological assumption of this thesis is that humans and social process-
es are tightly linked to, and ultimately dependent on, nature and ecosystem 
function (Berkes and Folke 1998). Social-ecological systems (SES) have been 
defined as a system of ecosystems and human society, including reciprocal 
feedbacks (Carpenter and Folke 2006). Within SES theory, another assump-
tions is that humans are dependent on nature for maintenance of social 
structures and for mere survival, and humans affect nature in various ways 
influencing the extent ecosystems can deliver key ecosystem services.  
 
Weak versus strong sustainability are two concepts of relevance for the forth-
coming interpretation and discussion on the results of this thesis (Fig. 2). The 
extent to which natural capital is to be regarded substitutable with human 
made replacements (weak sustainability) or non-replicable/very limited 
(strong sustainability) distinguish the two concepts (Ziegler and Ott 2011). A 
strong sustainability stance with respect to seafood production systems and 
the limits of substitutability of critical natural capital, e.g. loss of key eco-
system services and biodiversity, is taken here and reflected in how I place 
myself in the coming discussion about the ultimate goals of voluntary sus-
tainability standards.  
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Photo 2 (the opposite page) 
Seafood market in  
Ho Chi Minh City. 
Photo: Malin Jonell  

Figure 2 Conceptual figure 
illustrating strong sustaina-
bility, i.e. a school of thought 
that questions the substitut-
ability of natural capital with 
human, or manufactured, 
capital. Adapted from Folke 
(1991). 
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The need for a systems level approach and increased knowledge of cross 
scale dynamics for understanding the causes and potential solutions on envi-
ronmental challenges of today has been lifted earlier by sustainability scien-
tists (Eakin et al. 2009; Folke 2006; Folke et al. 2011; Österblom et al. 2016). 
In the research conducted for this thesis, the hypothetical role of consumers 
as individual agents in affecting a large-scale market based mechanism (eco-
certification potentially reducing the pressure on the worlds’ ecosystems) is 
investigated. The cross-scale dynamics perspective offers an interesting ave-
nue for placing individual consumers’ purchasing behavior of seafood in 
perspective to global phenomena such as environmental effects of seafood 
certification on the worlds’ aquatic ecosystems.  
 
In order to understand the potential for voluntary sustainability standards in 
greening the ‘blue revolution’ and reducing negative impacts on fish stocks 
and marine ecosystems caused by the worlds capture fisheries, better insights 
in the present (and potential) effectiveness of eco-certification schemes are 
needed. Moreover, the role of consumer demand in stimulating change re-
quires further investigation. The research gap this thesis aims to help fill re-
lates both to the lack of knowledge on the ecological (here defined as effects 
on local ecosystems) and environmental effects (global scale effects such as 
impacts on global warming) implementation of seafood eco-certification may 
have and the extent consumers will be a significant driver for change. By 
applying a social-ecological lens on fisheries and aquaculture eco-
certification and pro-environmental seafood consumption, new insights and 
perspectives can emerge. Earlier work has made it clear that eco-certification 
can function as a receipt of a certain (good) performance (Gutiérrez et al. 
2012) and that the volume of seafood being certified, particularly the farmed 
segment, is continuously increasing (Potts et al. 2016). Questions that remain 
unanswered are for instance the degree to which seafood certification guar-
antees truly environmentally benign practices (in agreement with strong sus-
tainability) and whether the mechanism functions as a vehicle for substantive 
change. On the consumer side, the body of literature investigating internal 
psychological factors influencing pro-environmental seafood consumption 
remains relatively limited in comparison to other food products. Moreover, 
the Swedish market - being one of the most pro-environmental consumption 
oriented in the world - is under-researched with respect to sustainable sea-
food consumption. The role of people’s knowledge on how seafood is pro-
duced and their emotional connectedness with seafood production systems 
deserves particular attention, given earlier work suggesting weakening eco-
logical feedbacks between seafood production systems and consumers (Crona 
et al. 2015).  
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Thesis aim and objectives  
Taking a systems perspective on seafood sustainability, including environ-
mental effects of eco-certification and the potential of consumer driven de-
mand, this thesis aims at investigating how effective current eco-certification 
schemes are in improving the environmental performance of aquaculture 
and fisheries. Moreover, the role of eco-labeling in reconnecting consumers 
with marine ecosystems through so-called ‘blue-green consumption’ is ex-
plored (Fig. 3). The specific objectives are to: 
 
1.  Assess and predict environmental effects of aquaculture eco-certification.  
2.  Investigate the suitability of Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) as a tool to 
 evaluate seafood eco-certification.  
3.  Analyze the linkages between seafood certification and ecosystem services.  
4.  Explore the role of consumers in transforming the seafood sector.  
5.  Suggest improvements of current seafood eco-certification. 

 

 

Figure 3 Figure depicting a simplified value chain of farmed seafood where eco-
certified shrimp are produced and subsequently consumed. Production is depend-
ent on resources, such as land and feed, and gives rise to environmental impacts. 
But to what extent is certification as a mechanism reducing negative environmen-
tal impacts (Paper I-III, left side of the figure)? Pro-environmental seafood con-
sumption is driven, at least in part, by psychological characteristics of the individ-
ual consumer. A better understanding of these factors is conceivably important for 
stimulating an increased demand for eco-certified seafood in the future (Paper 
IV-V, right side of the figure). 
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The thesis starts with a literature review where the potential of aquaculture 
eco-certification to have substantial environmental effects at global scale was 
investigated (Paper I). Thereafter a case study where eco-certified man-
grove-integrated shrimp farms in Vietnam were compared with non-certified 
and conventional shrimp farms with respect to environmental impacts using 
LCA (Paper II) is presented. In Paper III, a literature review was used to 
investigate the potential of ecosystem service information in improving im-
plementation and evaluation of eco-certification of various commodities (in-
cluding seafood), and the environmental effects of eco-certification. In order 
to examine the potential of consumers to drive demand for eco-labeled sea-
food, the relative importance of internal (psychological) variables deemed 
relevant for pro-environmental consumption was investigated (Paper IV) 
and ‘unpacked’ through a qualitative research approach (Paper V). The 
papers included cover global (Paper I), global/regional (Paper III) and 
local scale perspectives (Paper II, IV-V) as well as production and con-
sumption steps of the seafood value chain (Fig. 4). 

Figure 4 Scope of thesis and scale of included work. By combining studies on lo-
cal and global scale as well as on different elements of the seafood value chain, 
new insights on the role of eco-certification in improving the aquaculture and fish-
ery sector was obtained.    

 
 

Global  

Local  

Production  Consumption 

Paper I 
Investigating the potential role of eco-certification in improving 
the aquaculture sector  

Paper II 
Comparing the environmental 
performance of certified and non-
certified shrimp farms using LCA 

Paper III 
Reviewing earlier work on 
ecological effects of eco-
certification and outlining potential 
use of ES information in eco-
certification schemes.  

Paper IV&V 
Exploring the role of consumers in 
transforming the seafood sector through 
sustainable consumption  
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Methods  

Study area    
The empirical research of this thesis was conducted in Ngọc Hiển and Năm 
Căn district in Cà Mau province, Vietnam (Paper II) and in Stockholm, 
Sweden (Paper IV-V). Cà Mau is the leading province for Vietnamese 
shrimp production and currently holds about half of the remaining man-
grove forest the Mekong delta (Ha et al. 2012a) (Fig. 5). Mangrove-integrated 
farms, operating with a minimum or no input of feed and fertilizer, produce 
around 5% of the total volume of shrimp from the province and have re-
ceived increased attention the last years. For instance, leading sustainable 
seafood authorities such as the Seafood Watch have recently lifted man-
grove-integrated farms as ‘flagship systems’ representing examples of truly 
environmentally sustainable aquaculture (Bridson 2013). Therefore, the area 
constitutes a particularly interesting arena for studying environmental effects 
from implementation of eco-certification.  
  

Figure 5 Map showing Cà Mau province Vietnam where LCA-data for Paper 
II was gathered. The round dots represent areas with shrimp farms certified as or-
ganic. Figure from Jonell and Henriksson (2015).  
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Stockholm, Sweden was chosen for studying consumer perceptions of eco-
certified seafood (Paper IV-V). The selected research area can be consid-
ered representing an extreme end of sustainable food purchasing with organ-
ic food comprising around 8% of the total yearly sales value (Ekoweb Sverige 
2014) and with Swedish consumers reporting using sustainability labels in a 
greater extent than consumers in other European countries (Grunert et al. 
2014). Results that demonstrate barriers for eco-labeled seafood demand in 
one the most green consumption oriented nations in the world will likely also 
be applicable to other regions where consumers show an interest for eco-
labeled food products. 

Methodological approach  
Literature and standard documents review  
A summary of the included papers and the methodological approach can be 
found in Table 1 in the end of this section. A review of existing published, 
peer-reviewed studies and gray (unpublished) literature was conducted to 
examine the potential of seafood eco-certification to have environmental 
effects in the global scale (Paper I). Data on the current volume of seafood 
certified and targeted species was gathered through personal communication 
with representatives for certification schemes, scientific and grey literature 
and standard holders’ web sites (Paper I). In order to assess the degree to 
which certification schemes cover key environmental impacts, standards 
documents for farmed shrimp were examined with respect to inclusion of 
commonly used impact categories in Life Cycle Assessment (LCA). Eco-
certification schemes were selected based on current and future projected 
importance for the aquaculture sector: GlobalGAP, GAA/BAP, ASC, 
Aquagap, Naturland, Soil Association, KRAV, Debio and Fairtrade. The 
impact categories included were ‘global warming’, ‘acidification’, ‘eutrophi-
cation’ and ‘biotic resource use’ (inclusion of fish meal and fish oil in aqua-
culture feed) (Paper I). For Paper III, a literature review on ecological 
effectiveness of eco-certification on a range of commodities (including sea-
food, coffee, palm oil and wood) was performed. The potential role of ES-
information in improving implementation, monitoring and evaluation of eco-
certification schemes was explored though an investigation of the language 
used in standards documents. The main question posed was how spatially 
explicit socio-ecological information, e.g. on carbon storage and biodiversity 
at a given location, could be applied to further the prospects of sustainability 
standards to foster enduring change.  
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Life Cycle Assessment 
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) was used to investigate differences in environ-
mental performance between eco-certified and non-certified shrimp farms 
(Paper II) and applied as a framework for evaluating seafood eco-
certification standards (Paper I). A key feature of LCA is that it enables 
evaluation of environmental impacts across the whole value chain of a given 
product, from acquisition of raw materials to consumption and waste han-
dling (Baumann and Tillman 2004). The impacts are attributed a functional 
unit, e.g. one ton salmon or shrimp, and categorized to selected impact cate-
gories, e.g. global warming, eutrophication and acidification. The LCA pro-
cedure follows the directives provided by ISO (14040-14044) (ISO 2006) and 
includes three separate phases: (1) goal and scope definition, (2) life cycle 
inventory analysis and (3) life cycle assessment. LCA has become a common 
and broadly accepted tool for evaluating the environmental performance of 
products and services (EU 2015), and ultimately guide policy decisions and 
consumer recommendations. The method is particularly useful for identify-
ing so called ‘hot spots’ in production practices, i.e. production phases with 
comparatively high environmental impacts. In Paper II, LCA was used to 
investigate differences between three groups of shrimp (P. monodon) farms in 
Vietnam: (i) mangrove-integrated conventional2, (ii) mangrove-integrated 
eco-certified (organic) and (iii) semi-intensive/intensive conventional. Since it 
was assumed that shrimp from all systems considered are processed, trans-
ported and consumed in the same way, the system boundary was set to cra-
dle to farm gate. This means that all processes related to e.g. provision of 
energy, feed, production of broodstock and larvae and cultivation of shrimp 
were included, but not e.g. transport of shrimp or human consumption. Pri-
mary data on production processes was collected through structured inter-
views with 21 certified and 20 non-certified mangrove-integrated shrimp 
farmers in Ca Mau, Vietnam (group i and ii). Data for the conventional 
farms (group iii) was gathered from the SEAT project (Henriksson et al. 
2014a) and included 20 intensive and 60 semi-intensive farms. The midpoint 
CML-baseline method was used in the inventory analysis and modeling was 
performed in CMLCA (v. 5.2; www.cmlca.eu).  
 
Quantitative questionaries  
Data for the quantitative consumer study (Paper IV) was gathered through 
questionnaires distributed to consumers in Stockholm, Sweden. The most 
common critique towards stated preferences research, e.g. contingent valua-
tion, willingness to pay or stated behavior as this study, is that the results are 
highly hypothetical (e.g. Loomis 2011). According to critics, only when ob-
serving actual behavior can we be sure that an intention is translated to actu-

                                                        
2 Conventional here is used for ‘non-certified’ 
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al conduct, given all external variables of relevance (e.g. price). Experimental 
methods therefore allow for a more nuanced understanding of consumer 
conduct. However, examples of methodological issues of experimental ap-
proaches are that respondents may adjust their behavior after what they 
believe the experimenters are looking for, and so called expectancy effects, 
i.e. that researchers influence their respondents (Nichols and Edlund 2015). 
A key advantage with using questionnaires to capture certain behaviors, on 
the other side, is that it enables analysis of large sets of data and, to some 
degree, generalizations of results and performance of statistical tests. An ad-
ditional benefit is that data collection from a rather sizeable group of re-
spondents is doable even during shorter periods of time. For this thesis (Pa-
per IV) in total 500 self-administered questionnaires were distributed to 
seafood consumers in Stockholm. While the non-probability sampling strate-
gy used here does not guarantee that the views of a statistically representative 
portion of the population is captured, the composition of the respondent 
group with respect to demographic variables indicated that a broad segment 
of the population was captured. Of the total set of surveys, 406 were re-
turned fully filled in and 371 completed with respect to all questions of rele-
vance for the statistical analysis and excluding don’t know answers. Likert 
scale type questions ranging from one to five were applied to capture con-
sumer perceptions of the majority of constructs measured.  
 
Qualitative deep interviews  
In order to deepen the understanding of what shapes pro-environmental 
consumption of seafood and how consumers reason around key factors iden-
tified as important in Paper IV, follow up interviews (Kvale and Brinkmann 
2009) were conducted with a subset of the respondents (Paper V). An im-
portant characteristic of qualitative research methodology is openness to 
respondents’ perceptions, thus that it is not providing a given frame of possi-
ble answers. Hence, a qualitative approach can give a richer understanding 
of how people think around topics of interest and the mechanisms behind 
certain patterns observable in quantitative datasets. Qualitative approaches 
such as semi-structured interviews consequently draw more on an epistemol-
ogy of interpretivism than positivism (Repko 2012) and offers a more multi-
faceted understanding of the mechanisms behind consumer choice and sense 
of personal responsibility. Even though every interview respondent is unique 
and generalizations on a larger population can be argued to be impossible, a 
deeper understanding of some of the key factors determining the degree of 
environmentally conscious behavior and key barriers and incentives for sus-
tainable consumption of seafood can be obtained. While the quantitative 
approach (e.g. the use of questionnaires) stems from a more positivistic 
knowledge tradition valuing quantification of results, qualitative methodolo-
gy originates from an epistemology where interpretation and understating 
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(rather than looking for explanation through figures) is most crucial. A chal-
lenge for the consumer-oriented work in this thesis (Paper IV and V) can 
therefore be positioning with regards to the level of generalizability as well as 
interpretability of results. However, as argued by Repko (2012, p 208), the 
“quantitative versus qualitative debate is largely over” and most interdisci-
plinary researchers today support a mixture of qualitative and quantitative 
approaches.    

Statistical analyses  
To account for uncertainty in the dataset used in the LCA conducted for 
Paper II, dispersions were defined for unit process data in accordance with 
Henriksson et al. (2014b), i.e. including inherent uncertainties of data col-
lected (e.g. due to lack of representativeness in time and space) and spread 
around means. Monte Carlo simulations (1000 iterations) were performed to 
generate a set of LCI-results for further analysis. In Paper IV general linear 
modeling with model averaging (Symonds and Moussalli 2010) based on 
AIC was used for investigating the extent to which variables of interest corre-
lated with stated purchasing of eco-labeled seafood. In other words, instead 
of using conventional multiple regression analysis (MRA) generating the one 
best model, we applied an information theoretic approach generating a set of 
potential models all explaining the dependent variable to a certain degree 
(Burnham et al. 2011; Burnham and Anderson 2004). The main advantage is 
that the method enables multi-hypothesis testing and thereby better reflects 
the reality with the existence of several explanatory models being almost 
equally good at predicting the dependent variable.     
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Table 1 Analytical focus and methodological approach of each of the papers in 
the thesis. 

 
Research questions Methodological approach 

Paper 
I 

What is the likely role of eco-
certification in improving the envi-
ronmental performance of the aqua-
culture sector?   

Literature review and exami-
nation of certification stand-
ards. 

Paper 
II 

What is the difference in environmen-
tal performance between (i) eco-
certified (organic) mangrove integrat-
ed, (ii) non-certified mangrove inte-
grated and (iii) conventional inten-
sive/semi-intensive shrimp farms?  

Life Cycle Assessment includ-
ing statistical measures to 
include uncertainties. 

Paper 
III 

What is the potential role of spatial 
ecosystem service information in im-
proving the effectiveness of voluntary 
sustainability standards? What is the 
empirical evidence of ecological effects 
of eco-certification programs?   

Literature review and exami-
nation of certification stand-
ards and supporting docu-
ments.  

Paper 
VI 

To what extent are Swedish consumers 
aware of how seafood is produced and 
associated environmental challenges? 
Which internal (psychological) factors 
is most important for predicting Swe-
dish consumers’ stated purchasing of 
eco-labeled seafood? 

Quantitative questionnaires 
and general linear modeling. 

Paper 
V 

How can the two most important 
variables as identified in Paper IV, 
awareness of seafood eco-labels and 
concern, be stimulated, and what are 
the most important potential barriers 
towards increased demand for eco-
labeled seafood in Sweden?  

Qualitative interviews and  
content analysis.  
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Reflection on interdisciplinarity  

 
To obtain a better understanding of the potential role of market based 
mechanisms (e.g. eco-certification) in improving the environmental perfor-
mance of seafood production systems, a systems perspective including in-
sights from both natural science and social science with tools for understand-
ing human behavior is needed. A key challenge for combating today’s envi-
ronmental problems is how to translate single individuals’ actions to the mac-
roscopic level, thus large-scale ecological effects. Gaining knowledge of the 
behavioral dynamics of individual consumers is therefore a prerequisite for 
increasing the understanding of to what extent eco-labeling can contribute to 
a transformation towards seafood sustainability. According to Repko (2012, 
p77), if a research question/area has been approached by representatives of 
a number of different disciplines, it is well suited to be investigated from an 
interdisciplinary perspective. Environmental effects of aquaculture and cap-
ture fisheries has been frequently lifted in literature, primarily from a natural 
science/ecologist perspective (Jackson et al. 2001; Klinger and Naylor 2012; 
Naylor et al. 2000; Pauly et al. 2002). There is also a growing body of re-
search studies exploring the role of market based mechanisms (Jacquet et al. 
2009), and in particular eco-labeling for improving the environmental per-
formance of seafood production systems (e.g. Bush et al. 2013ab; Froese and 
Proelss 2012; Kaiser and Hill 2010; Tlusty and Tausig 2014; Tlusty 2012). A 
substantial share of these studies stem from sustainability science, a relatively 
new field in which most authors has a background in ecology/natural sci-
ence. Alongside the attempts to understand the role of eco-certification in 
improving the practices of aquaculture and fisheries, environmental psy-
chologists as well as behavioral- and agricultural economists have studied 
which internal and external factors that affect individuals’ pro-environmental 
behavior in general (Kollmuss and Agyeman 2002; Stern and Dietz 1999) 
and consumption of sustainable food in particular (Peattie 2010; Pieniak et 
al. 2010; Sparks and Shepherd 1992; Vermeir and Verbeke 2006).  
 
Interdisciplinary research is often described as a collaborative work where 
representatives from different disciplinary traditions meet around a (set 
number of) research question(s) (e.g. Sokolova 2013). Each participant then 
brings in a deep knowledge of the disciplinary perspective of the school of 
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thought they represent. Whereas this traditional way of performing interdis-
ciplinary studies implies challenges, for instance the risk of ontological and 
epistemological conflicts and lack of common language, an advantage is that 
contributing researchers are profoundly rooted in a certain disciplinary per-
spective. Presently, however, interdisciplinary scientists are integrating many 
different disciplinary perspectives at an individual level. The resulting lack of 
deeper disciplinary belonging implies certain challenges. Repko (2012, p193-
221) argues that in order to conduct interdisciplinary work in a credible 
manner and attain scholarly rigor, researchers need to gain sufficient ade-
quacy in the disciplines included. Obtaining deep enough understanding of 
each discipline, identification of for the research relevant theories, as well as 
mastering relevant methodology, are identified as key prerequisites (Repko 
2012). The key challenges for a ‘solo-interdisciplinarian’ like myself are 
therefore to find the balance between dedicating enough time to understand 
the perspectives and theories of the disciplines of interest, learning relevant 
methodology, and collecting and analyzing data. On a personal level, the 
process of integrating perspectives from ecology, industrial ecology, sustaina-
bility science and environmental psychology has certainly implied methodo-
logical and theoretical challenges, but at the same time been highly reward-
ing. The combination of quantitative and qualitative methods, together with 
the theoretical framework provided by the sustainability science component, 
provides a unique toolbox that enables a broad take on the complex research 
questions posed in this thesis.  
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Results and discussion  

 
In the following section the results from the studies conducted (Paper I-V) 
will be presented, discussed upon and related to relevant theory and litera-
ture.  

Objective 1: Predict environmental effects of seafood eco-
certification 
Limitations attributable to certification infrastructure   
In Paper I we show that the selection of species currently being the focus of 
the major eco-certification programs for aquaculture poorly represent species 
preferred in non-Western markets. More than half of the species covered 
make up less than 1% of global aquaculture production by volume. Seafood 
produced in large quantities inevitably put pressure on the worlds’ ecosys-
tems. One example is carp, which is the largest aquaculture species group 
(39% of the total volume of global aquaculture production in 2013, Potts et 
al. 2016) but not covered by any of the major eco-certification schemes. 
While a general trend is that certification programs move towards species-
unspecific standards (e.g. GlobalGAP), others including the ASC still have 
species-specific standards. Not targeting carp, or other highly sought after 
species groups in Asia, limits the potential for environmental effects at scale. 
First, because of the exceptionally large volume of carp being produced and 
associated environmental impacts predominantly linked to feed and fertilizer 
use in intensive production systems (Hall et al. 2011). Second, as farmed 
carp, nevertheless, is a low impact species group in comparison to e.g. salm-
on and shrimp. It can be argued that including carp in certification programs 
may increase consumer acceptance for the species in regions where it hither-
to has been considered unappealing (e.g. in Europe and North America). As 
also noted in earlier work (Bush et al. 2013a; Jacquet and Pauly 2007), the 
sole emphasis on species preferred in Europe and North America further 
illustrates the limitations of not marketing eco-labeled seafood products at 
Asian markets. Asia is particularly interesting from a seafood consumption 
perspective since it’s the region with the highest consumption of seafood per 
capita, accounting for two thirds of global seafood consumption and with the 
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highest farmed seafood production in the world (FAO 2014). Though tech-
nically innovative aquaculture including Recirculating Aquaculture Systems 
(RAS) and Integrated Multi Trophic Aquaculture (IMTA) holds some prom-
ise for greening the aquaculture sector, particularly in high income nations, 
future production is henceforth most likely dominated by Asian freshwater 
aquaculture in inland ponds (Edwards 2015). Excluding Asian consumers or 
seafood markets thus limits environmental benefits from seafood eco-
certification (Paper I).  
 
Since the overarching aim with eco-certification as a governance mechanism 
is to promote better practices and reward producers with a comparatively 
good conduct, farmers with the most environmentally detrimental practices 
are excluded (Paper I). The dilemma of certification not reaching producers 
furthest from complying with certification standards has been lifted before. 
According to Tlusty (2012), a single threshold certification system miss out in 
not targeting producers far below the required performance level for stand-
ard compliance. Bush et al. (2013b) use the MSC as an example and con-
clude that a single threshold certification system fails at two points, first by 
not targeting the worst producers and second, by not creating incentives for 
the best performing producers to improve further. As an alternative to the 
generally prevailing single threshold certification model, both Tlusty (2012) 
and Bush et al. (2013b) suggest a multi-tiered certification system with a set 
number of performance levels a producer can aim for. Although the results 
from this thesis points in the same direction (Paper I), there is also a poten-
tial risk of consumer confusion when providing additional labels and sustain-
ability claims for seafood suitability (Paper V) and moreover, that producers 
in the lower end of the performance curve, thus the ones not yet complying 
with conventional sustainability standards, are misleadingly marketed as 
environmentally sustainable (Sampson et al. 2015). Fisheries and Aquacul-
ture Improvement Projects (FIPs/AIPs), often sponsored by the private sec-
tor and/or NGOs, constitute examples of market-based instruments directed 
towards seafood producers not yet complying with certification standards 
(Stratoudakis et al. 2016). While implying more lax requirements on produc-
ers than conventional sustainability standards, these programs can create an 
alternative pathway to global markets and therefore, at least to some extent, 
be considered competitors of eco-certification programs. Moreover, FIPs 
have been identified as an instrument for external ‘vertical differentiation’ of 
eco-certification standards (Bush and Oosterveer 2015), meaning a mecha-
nism initiated by agents outside the certification program, e.g. the MSC or 
ASC, in order to create what Tlusty (2012) identifies as ‘pull’ of producers far 
under the certification threshold. An additional question mark is whether 
certification rewards a shift in performance, thus stimulate change, or if the 
mechanism simply attracts producers already performing according to set 
standards. The latter was observed among mangrove-integrated shrimp 
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farms in Vietnam where suitable producers were handpicked for organic 
certification (Paper II). In this case, most farmers did not have to make any 
changes in their production practices, but could more or less become certi-
fied by default. 
 
A weakness of present eco-certification programs for aquaculture is that 
small scale farmers, constituting the lion’s share of producers for some com-
modities, e.g. salt water shrimp (Penaeus monodon and Litopenaeus vannamei), are 
at risk of being excluded from certification due to technical and monetary 
constrains (see also Belton et al. 2010; Khiem et al. 2010; Subasinghe and 
Phillips 2007). Concerns for exclusion of small scale producers from certifica-
tion has been raised also for MSC certification of capture fisheries 
(Gulbrandsen 2009; Jacquet and Pauly 2008) and for other commodities 
such as forest products (Fischer et al. 2005). Since a considerable proportion 
of aquaculture farmers, especially in Asia, can be defined as small scale, they 
account for a substantial share of the total farmed seafood production in the 
world and the resources, e.g. land and feed, needed to sustain production. 
Not including these farmers in eco-certification programs consequently limits 
the potential of certification to lead to a transformation of the aquaculture 
sector towards environmental sustainability (Paper I).  
 
Environmental impacts covered  
The degree to which eco-certification standards capture key environmental 
impacts from aquaculture systems and thereby warrants a truly environmen-
tally sustainable product (in line with ‘strong sustainability’) is a relevant 
question for estimating the tool’s effectiveness. When investigating the scope 
of aquaculture eco-certification standards, a limited level of inclusion of 
commonly used LCA-impact categories was noted (Paper I). Of particular 
relevance was the lack of criteria pertaining to measures to reduce emissions 
of GHG and non-stringency of standards on use of fish meal and fish oil. 
Although all the investigated schemes emphasized the need to lower the de-
pendence on forage fisheries for production of feed, well-defined metrics for 
compliance were missing (Paper I).  
 
Mangrove-integrated shrimp farms has been lifted in earlier work as superior 
to conventional production systems due to a higher resilience towards disease 
outbreaks and external disturbances, low dependence of feed, antibiotics and 
other chemicals and for preserving the ecological functions of mangrove 
forest (Bush et al. 2010; Joffre et al. 2015; Primavera 2000). A state driven 
strategy for promoting mangrove-integrated shrimp farms in both Indonesia 
and Vietnam has been to offer farmers to lease farmland from state owned 
forest companies (Bosma et al. 2014; Ha et al. 2012b). Results from the study 
comparing certified (organic) and non-certified mangrove-integrated shrimp 
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farms in Vietnam (Paper II), however, demonstrated that farms show sub-
stantial global warming potential due to emissions of CO2 equivalents origi-
nating from construction of ponds on former mangrove land and associated 
loss of carbon sequestration. Although certified farmers stated that they did 
not alter production practices to get certified, the results showed that they 
emitted less CO2 than the non-certified farms. The explanation was that the 
certified farmers articulated a somewhat higher productivity in the ponds, 
leading to less mangrove land being converted for producing the functional 
unit being one ton of live weight shrimp. For the other two investigated im-
pact categories, acidification and eutrophication, the trend was similar with 
certified farms having a slightly better performance with regards to acidifica-
tion, and both groups (certified and non-certified) showing a net uptake of 
eutrophying substances due to a zero input of feed and removal of biomass 
during harvest of shrimp and other species produced in the ponds. Interest-
ingly, in comparison to conventional semi-intensive and intensive shrimp 
farms, mangrove-integrated farms showed higher emissions of CO2-
equivalents (eq) per ton shrimp produced than more intensive systems (20 
tons CO2 eq. in comparison to in average 10 tons CO2 eq for semi-
intensive/intensive farms). Though shrimp from intensive/semi-intensive 
farms were associated with higher emissions of substances potentially causing 
eutrophication and acidification than shrimp from mangrove-integrated 
farms, the results indicates that certified shrimp is not necessarily better from 
a global warming perspective than shrimp from non-certified farms (Paper 
II). Moreover, in line with earlier work (e.g. Pelletier and Tyedmers 2008) 
results from this case study shows a need for a systematic inclusion of life 
cycle perspectives in certification standards, including monitoring require-
ments and eventually set standards for GHG emissions.    
 
While earlier work has pointed out mangrove-integrated farms as better than 
more intensive conventional shrimp farming systems, results from this thesis 
highlight areas where environmental superiority may be questioned. High 
emissions of CO2 eq. per ton shrimp produced due to low productivity in 
ponds located in ecologically valuable mangrove forest points towards a need 
to reconsider how well performing these systems are, particularly in relation 
to other potential management options. While not a direct result from Pa-
per II, it was noted during the field study that the functionality of patches of 
mangrove forest being ‘locked in’ or trapped in the pond structure of inte-
grated shrimp farms is likely reduced. This applies in particular to ecosystem 
services requiring that the forest is regularly flooded and have direct contact 
with river water. Examples of ecosystem services that may be negatively af-
fected are carbon sequestration (Donato et al. 2011) and the nursery function 
for juvenile fish and crustaceans (Rönnbäck 1999), which are highly valuable 
from a societal perspective (Moberg and Rönnbäck 2003). This is particular-
ly relevant in light of a recent initiative, ‘Markets and Mangrove’, aiming to 
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use mangrove-shrimp farms in Ca Mau as pilot systems for a new hybrid 
form of market based governance mechanism. The aim is to apply eco-
certification defined as an Payment for Ecosystem Services (PES) initiative 
for rewarding preservation of mangrove and associated carbon capturing 
through market demand for eco-labeled shrimp (IUCN 2016; Wylie et al.  
2016). 
 
While results pointed towards relatively high emissions of CO2 related to 
land conversion and reduced functionality of the mangrove ecosystem, it is 
worth noting that mangrove-shrimp farms, certified or not, performed well 
when it comes to a range of impacts, e.g. emissions of eutrophying substances 
and negative environmental effects of feed production (Paper II). Aiming 
for an increased production through e.g. higher quality post larvae (PL), 
together with considerations of redesigning shrimp farms for enabling func-
tionality of the mangrove ecosystem, as for instance suggested by Bosma et 
al. (2014), could be valuable steps in the right direction. Nonetheless, an ad-
ditional result from this work is that mangrove-shrimp farmers stated that 
they did not have to pursue any major changes in production practices in 
order to get certified (Paper II, see also Baumgartner and Nguyen 2016). 
This suggests that eco-certification in this case demonstrates a certain level of 
environmental performance but that it is more uncertain whether eco-
certification is a driver for a transformation towards better practices.  
 
Proofs of environmental effects from eco-certification 
A literature review on environmental effects of seafood eco-certification 
showed that to date, there have been very few research studies conducted 
(Paper III). Only one peer-reviewed study on effects of aquaculture certifi-
cation had been published (Tlusty and Tausig 2014), and only three on cap-
ture fisheries certification (Gutiérrez et al. 2012; Hicks and Schnier 2008; 
Martin et al. 2012). Moreover, none of the investigated studies used credible 
counterfactuals, i.e. estimates of the outcomes of operations given that they 
would not have been certified (Blackman and Rivera 2010). One example is 
to consider so called ‘selection effects’, implying the certain characteristic 
that motivate a production unit to apply for certification. Put differently, a 
certified fishery or fish farm that performs relatively well from an environ-
mental perspective and demonstrates a positive development over time might 
have done so also without the incentive/pressure from participating in a 
certification program. Consequently, there is not necessarily a causal link 
between superior performance or improvements over time and implementa-
tion of certification. Although credible counterfactuals were lacking, results 
from the literature review (Paper III) demonstrated that most work found 
positive effects of certification on fishing of farming practices (Gutiérrez et al. 
2012; Hicks and Schnier 2008; Martin et al. 2012; Tlusty and Tausig 2014). 
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With one exception, showing a positive trend for MSC-certified fish stocks 
(Gutiérrez et al. 2012), research on ecological effects of seafood eco-
certification has aimed at capturing changes in practices, and not in perfor-
mance. An additional conclusion is that no studies have yet been published 
on effects of certification on a larger spatial (e.g. landscape) scale, or on ma-
rine ecosystems affected by fisheries. Though MSCs Principle 1, focusing on 
the status of the targeted fish stock, has been evaluated in earlier work, Prin-
ciple 2 including standards on non-targeted species and affected ecosystems 
has not been assessed in any research study to date (Heupel and Auster 2013, 
Paper III).  

Objective 2: Investigate the suitability of LCA in evaluating 
seafood eco-certification 
The results from this thesis and earlier work (e.g. Pelletier and Tyedmers 
2008; Ziegler et al. 2016) demonstrate that present eco-certification pro-
grams for farmed seafood largely lack an LCA-perspective and therefore fail 
in capturing for aquaculture highly relevant environmental impacts (Paper 
I). The examination of certification standards with respect to inclusion of 
LCA categories also showed that the LCA-framework could be of im-
portance for assessing the scope of eco-certification standards. Moreover, the 
research approach used in Paper II demonstrated that LCA could be a 
useful tool for evaluating differences in performance between certified and 
non-certified shrimp farms. A key strength of the LCA tool is that it enables a 
systems perspective, including the whole life cycle of a product. Consequent-
ly, environmental impacts from processes normally not sufficiently covered in 
certification standards, e.g. feed production and modes of transport, are here 
accounted for. Contrary to other methods used to measure effects of seafood 
certification, LCA is a performance oriented approach enabling the re-
searcher to assess implications of requested interventions rather than map-
ping changes in production practices (e.g. amount of feed used or alterations 
in fishing gears). Along these lines, LCA could be a suitable tool for improv-
ing certification standards and evaluating effects of implementing certifica-
tion schemes. A major hurdle for scaling up utilization of LCA to evaluate 
the performance of certification at large is that the procedure is very time 
consuming, particularity the phase of gathering data specific for the produc-
tion system investigated (i.e. foreground data) (Baumann and Tillman 2004).  
 
One approach to accelerate and simplify data collection could be to systema-
tize monitoring and compiling of relevant information needed for LCA. 
While Paper I showed a limited inclusion of common LCA-impact catego-
ries in aquaculture eco-certification standards, there are a few exceptions 
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constituting positive examples of how LCA-data could be systematically 
gathered as part of seafood certification programs. The present ASC-salmon 
standard for instance requires producers to conduct an energy use assess-
ment, that farms keep records of GHG emissions at farm level and produce 
an annual GHG emission assessment, both at farm level and for feed used in 
production (ASC 2012, Criterion 4.6). Although there are no thresholds for 
how large emissions of CO2 equivalents are allowed to be in order for a pro-
duction unit to get certified, the rational is that awareness making of produc-
ers will create incentives for future reductions of emissions. Interestingly, 
there are still no guidelines for if or how feed producers are to account for 
land use related impacts from feed production, which in earlier work has 
been deemed to be a major source of GHG emissions (Cederberg et al. 2011, 
Paper II). Nonetheless, requiring continuous monitoring of emissions of 
important compounds and other data of relevance could facilitate employ-
ment of LCA in order to evaluate potential improvements over time and for 
comparisons with non-certified operations.  
 
An additional limitation of using LCA to evaluate effectiveness of eco-
certification is difficulties to capture effects on biodiversity and provision of 
ecosystem services. Impacts on biodiversity is challenging to assess through 
LCA due to the complexity of the concept (de Baan et al. 2013), including 
diversity at different levels (e.g. genetic and species) and ecological character-
istics such as structure, composition and function, (Noss 1990). The multi-
layered features of biodiversity therefore need to be boiled down, or more 
accurately, simplified to a few quantifiable and measurable variables where 
data is available, e.g. relative species richness as proposed by de Baan et al. 
(2013), in order to become assessable with LCA. Souza et al. (2015), howev-
er, highlight the needs to move beyond attempts to capture impacts on spe-
cies level in LCA studies and instead focus more on assessing ecosystem func-
tions, ecosystem dynamics and complexity. One example from this thesis 
where the latter approach would be appropriate is the potential loss of key 
ecosystem services caused by landscape fragmentation as noted for the man-
grove-shrimp farms studied in Paper II, which presently cannot not be ade-
quately captured by using standardized LCA methodology. The LCA-
community, however, recognizes the importance of investigating effects on 
ecosystem services and ongoing work will most likely enable a more sophisti-
cated inclusion in the future (Othoniel et al. 2015). 
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Objective 3: Analyze the linkages between seafood 
certification and ecosystem services  
Besides better coverage of LCA environmental impacts as noted in Paper I, 
results point towards the need for certification to ensure maintenance of key 
ecosystem services linked to functional ecosystems embedded in production 
landscapes and seascapes (Paper III). A limit of certification lifted in Paper 
II was the lack of considerations for loss of ecosystem services due to low 
intensity production of shrimp in, from an ecosystem service perspective, a 
valuable mangrove ecosystem (Bosma et al. 2014; Clough et al. 2004). In 
Paper III, sustainability standards for a range of commodities were investi-
gated with respect to how spatially explicit ecosystem service information (ES 
information) could improve implementation and evaluation of standards. 
The degree of descriptiveness varied substantially between schemes and im-
pacts targeted. A general trend observed for standards covering terrestrial 
production systems and aquaculture was that criteria for chemical and anti-
biotic use and, to some extent, land use (e.g. specification of a certain year 
after which deforestation for establishment of aquaculture ponds not is al-
lowed), were more detailed and precise than criteria for biodiversity, soil and 
water management. Although Paper III covers a broad set of commodities, 
the focus from here onwards will exclusively be on standards for aquaculture 
and capture fisheries.  
 
For capture fisheries standards, ES-information could provide insights on 
stock status of the targeted species where the level of uncertainty is large, e.g. 
some developing country fisheries, and prevalence of IUCN Red List species 
in affected areas (Paper III). Criteria on avoidance of negative impacts on 
marine ecosystems could be found in the majority of investigated capture 
fisheries standards. A general trend was that these criteria are often quite 
vaguely phrased, e.g. from the MSC: practices should not “reduce the struc-
ture or function of vulnerable marine ecosystems”. ES-information could 
shed light on the characteristics and location of sensitive habitats as well as 
increase the understanding of the impacts a fishery could have on habitats 
and affected non-targeted species. Implementation and enforcement of aq-
uaculture standards could also be improved through easily accessible ES-
information. Two areas of particular relevance are environmental impacts 
related to land use and biodiversity. Implementation of criteria related to 
present and historical forest cover, of special relevance for shrimp farming 
where mangrove deforestation has been a major concern for decades (e.g. 
Primavera 1991), may well be facilitated and improved by use of ES-
information on e.g. historical land use, suitable buffer zones defined for local 
conditions, carbon sequestration potential and identification of critical habi-
tats for endangered species.  
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A key challenge for sustainability standards is balancing the degree of pre-
scriptiveness in practice-based criteria and room for flexible interpretation 
given local conditions. Too specific criteria may on the one hand limit the 
extent to which site-specific ecological conditions are taken into considera-
tion. One example is the following excerpt from the ASC-shrimp standard 
“For coastlines, lagoons or lakes, the zone of natural or restored vegetation 
must be 100 meters wide. For confined natural watercourses, such as rivers 
or streams, the zone of natural or restored vegetation must be at least 25 
meters wide on both sides.” (ASC 2014). On the other hand, performance 
based criteria may be too vaguely phrased to be useful in the auditing proce-
dure. For instance the MSC-standard at the lowest level of compliance re-
quires that “The UoA [Unit of Assessment] is unlikely to reduce structure 
and function of the commonly encountered habitats to a point where there 
would be serious or irreversible harm.” (MSC 2014b, PI 2.4.1). In compari-
son to criteria for terrestrial commodities, e.g. forest and agriculture prod-
ucts, most aquaculture standards include an obligation of mapping local 
conditions of relevance for criteria implementation. One example is re-
quirements on conducting a Biodiversity Environmental Impact Assessment 
(B-EIA), required by e.g. the ASC and GlobalGAP, or an ecological foot-
print assessment included in the Friends of the Sea aquaculture standard. 
Though these approaches are a step towards locally adapted standards, and 
effectively a move away from the ‘one size fits all’ problem in present stand-
ards, a risk of too lenient interpretation and assessment procedures still pre-
vails. The main benefit of ES-information here is that it could provide rich 
information on ecological conditions and key ecosystem services, and enable 
a more efficient assessment and evaluation procedure as well as effective 
implementation of standards (Paper III).  

Objective 4: Explore the role of consumers in transforming 
the seafood sector  
In order to investigate the potential role of consumers in stimulating better 
seafood production practices, a survey was distributed among consumers in 
Stockholm, Sweden and followed up by qualitative interviews. Results 
showed that the level of awareness about (i) how seafood is produced and (ii) 
environmental impacts from aquaculture and fisheries can be considered 
moderate or low, as none of eight knowledge based questions posed had a 
correct response rate above 74% (Paper IV). Likewise, stated recognition 
and understanding of seafood eco-labels was low (with the one exception 
being the Swedish organic label, KRAV). Only 44% of respondents recog-
nized the MSC-label, which has been present on seafood products since 
2001 (12 years at the time of the survey). In addition, as many as 17% of 
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respondents stated recognition of a fake eco-label (‘EcoFish’), suggesting that 
the actual level of awareness of the real labels might be even lower than indi-
cated by the results.  
 
The best statistical model explaining stated purchasing of eco-labeled sea-
food contained the variables awareness of seafood eco-labels, concern for 
negative environmental impacts from seafood production, pro-
environmental identity, perceived consumer effectiveness (PCE), objective 
knowledge and sense of personal responsibility. Two of the internal variables, 
concern for negative environmental impacts linked to seafood production 
(concern) and awareness of seafood eco-labels (labels), appeared relatively good 
at predicting stated purchasing of eco-labeled seafood. Models including 
these two variables accounted for 100% of the cumulative weight of all mod-
els generated (in total 512), demonstrating considerable importance in rela-
tion to the other variables. The explanatory power of concern (β=0.24) and 
labels (β= 0.23) was calculated through model averaging, implying multiply-
ing the standardized β-coefficients with the weight of each model. A relative-
ly low adjusted R2 value (0.26) for the best model indicates that external, 
here unmeasured, factors likely are of substantial importance for explaining 
pro-environmental seafood purchasing (see also Kollmuss and Agyeman 
2002; Seyfang 2005) and that green consumption can be more difficult to 
predict than other pro-environmental behaviors, including ecological citizen-
ship actions such as supporting pro-environmental policies (Turaga et al. 
2010). Moreover, it has been suggested that positive environmental attitudes 
are more often translated to actual conduct in activities where the cost (actu-
al or psychological) is small, compared to when a major investment is 
deemed necessary or when inconvenience is high (Kollmuss and Agyeman 
2002; Turaga et al. 2010). An attitude-behavior gap (Vermeir and Verbeke 
2006) can therefore be expected for activities where the time or monetary 
investment, or perceived sacrifice, is high.  
 
Results from Paper IV denote that in order to increase consumer demand 
for eco-labeled seafood through psychological mechanisms, consumers’ emo-
tional engagement reflected in degree of concern for negative environmental 
impacts and ability to recognize and understand seafood eco-labels need to 
be strengthened. But how to best stimulate emotional engagement and sea-
food eco-label awareness? The follow-up, in depth interviews with a subset of 
the respondents (Paper V) gave insights in how Swedish consumers reflect 
on aquaculture and fisheries (objective knowledge), their concern about neg-
ative impacts from aquaculture and fisheries, awareness of seafood eco-labels 
and motivations for buying labeled seafood, also in relation to other eco-
labeled food products. From the results, a number of barriers for increased 
demand for eco-labeled seafood in Sweden were outlined. First, limited 
knowledge about aquaculture, fisheries and marine ecosystems appear to 
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constrain the extent to which consumers feel concerned about the current 
state of the ocean. Since concern has been deemed important for predicting 
pro-environmental conduct (Bamberg 2003, Paper IV), ‘seafood illiteracy’ 
could limit demand for labeled alternatives. Second, lack of engaging real 
world stories about problematic practices in conventional seafood production 
or improvements achieved through eco-certification initiatives appear to 
constrain emotional engagement and, ultimately, interest for buying sustain-
able alternatives. Another potential hurdle is that fish and other seafood are 
ectotherms, that do not seem to awaken consumer empathy and concern for 
animal welfare to the same extent as endotherms like mammals (see also 
Frewer et al. 2005 and Honkanen and Olsen 2009). A fourth major barrier 
identified is that most respondents were not aware of any eco-labels for sea-
food, and that a minority understood the meaning or scope of the existing 
schemes. Results also revealed an unawareness of what eco-labeled can 
guarantee in relation to the absolute environmental impact of a product. 
Eco-labeled farmed salmon (Salmo salar) was perceived as a better choice than 
non-labeled farmed blue mussel (Mytilus edulis), although bivalves, certified or 
not, has far better environmental performance (Hall et al. 2011). This means 
that consumers’ blind trust of eco-labels may occasionally hinder a behavior-
al change towards less demanding species. Finally, and likely of substantial 
importance, there was a mismatch between motives for purchasing eco-
labeled food and criteria for eco-labeled seafood. While the most salient mo-
tives for eco-labeled food purchasing were health benefits followed by human 
and animal welfare issues, sustainability standards for aquaculture and cap-
ture fisheries are primarily focusing on environmental performance.  
  
In agreement with much of the literature (e.g. Fraj-Andrés and Martínez-
Salinas 2007; Kollmuss and Agyeman 2002), this thesis highlights the im-
portance of reducing the cognitive and emotional disconnect to marine eco-
systems. In order to increase demand for eco-labeled seafood, people need to 
get better informed on the environmental consequences of conventional sea-
food production and on action strategies such as purchasing of eco-labeled 
seafood. The mismatch between expectations on eco-labeled food and prom-
ises from certification of seafood, however, points towards a need to question 
the degree to which business-to-consumer schemes will drive better produc-
tion practices of the seafood sector. In case they will, large market actors 
such as retailers likely have a major role to play by securing a steady supply 
of sustainable seafood through purchasing policies and perhaps also through 
consumer choice editing, e.g. by not offering threatened seafood species or 
providing only eco-labeled seafood (Mitchell 2011). One example of a recent 
initiative along these lines is the ‘Think fish week’, launched in 2013 in the 
Netherlands, where retailers together with WWF, ASC and MSC organize a 
full week dedicated to informing consumers on eco-labeled seafood (ASC 
2015). What makes Stockholm, Sweden, particularly interesting as a case is 
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that consumers here are predicted to (from a global and also western market 
perspective) be relatively prone to green consumption. On these grounds, 
and given the result from this thesis and earlier work (e.g. Gulbrandsen 2006; 
Gutierrez and Thornton 2014), it appears that the consumer demand for 
eco-labeled seafood will continue to be limited and that the sustainable sea-
food movement needs to use complementary mechanisms to stimulate sub-
stantive change.  

Objective 5: Suggest improvements of current seafood eco-
certification  
Strengthen formation and implementation of seafood eco-certification standards    
The results of this thesis suggest that the promises of seafood eco-certification 
to reduce environmental effects would benefit from including an LCA-
perspective, meaning a systems approach on seafood production including all 
stages from feed and larvae production to retail or restaurants as well as im-
pacts such as global warming potential. This assertion has been supported by 
earlier work lifting a need to include considerations for carbon footprints 
(Madin and Macreadie 2015) and a life cycle perspective (Pelletier and 
Tyedmers 2008; Thrane et al. 2009) in seafood sustainability schemes. Tak-
ing this one step further, the recently developed seafood scheme Pescaen-
verde includes limits of GHG emissions for fishing fleets of consideration for 
certification (Vázquez-Rowe et al. 2016).  
 
Seafood certification standards are also expected to benefit from readily 
available information on eco-system functions in a given location. ES-
information of e.g. hydrological conditions, carbon sequestration potential 
and biodiversity could benefit several stages in the certification procedure, 
including standard implementation (in e.g. B-EIA) and enforcement (audit-
ing). Readily available ES-information would also enable a better balance 
between eco-certification standards’ level of prescriptiveness and flexibility. If 
local ecological conditions are thoroughly examined and potential impacts 
on key ecosystem services estimated, a more flexible phrasing of standards 
can be allowed. Most likely, site-specific, adaptable standards would also 
benefit small-scale producers having difficulties to comply with sustainability 
standards including strictly phrased thresholds. Instead of getting caught in a 
long-drawn certification process due to different perceptions of environmen-
tal sustainability and conservation, ES-information could facilitate a focus on 
function rather than threshold values. For instance, ecological information 
could help overcome disputes on the extent of mangrove forest that should 
be preserved on a given farm area (e.g. Ha et al. 2012a; Hatanaka 2010) by 
providing a landscape perspective on preservation and restoration of man-
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grove ecosystem services. Nonetheless, in order for ES-information to be 
broadly used in creation and enforcement of standards, it needs to be pro-
duced and become accessible for potential users such as producers, consult-
ants (e.g. conducting B-EIAs) and certification bodies/auditors.   
 
Ensure that environmental effects are monitored and evaluated  
This thesis and previous studies (e.g. Blackman and Rivera 2010; Milder et 
al. 2014; Stokstad 2011; Tlusty and Tausig 2014) pinpoint the need to im-
plement a standardized evaluation procedure of environmental effects of 
certification. The ISEAL impacts code (ISEAL 2014), requiring that all 
ISEAL members (including e.g. ASC and MSC) continuously monitor and 
evaluate effects of sustainability standards, is certainly a step in the right di-
rection. However, although scheme owners are obliged to identify their in-
dented long-term effects, predicting environmental effects over time can be 
difficult given complex linkages between interventions and effects on the 
landscape level. A key limitation of the monitoring step of the ISEAL code is 
that the main focus likely will be on capturing changes in production practic-
es, while instead ecological and environmental outcomes (rather than prac-
tices), e.g. water and marine habitat quality as well as biodiversity measures 
(e.g. species, trait or habitat richness), need attention. ES-information could 
be a valuable mechanism in capturing these potential effects of certification 
and could help advising how and when data is to be gathered, and by up-
scaling local effects to the landscape level through modeling. Systematized 
monitoring of data relevant for life cycle assessment, for instance required for 
feed ingredients by the ASC salmon standard (ASC 2012), could also be 
highly beneficial in the process of implementing standardized evaluation 
mechanisms for seafood eco-certification programs.  
 
Furthering consumer demand 
Results from this thesis have highlighted that to improve the environmental 
leverage of certification, there is need for certification programs to target 
Asian markets and consumers to a greater extent than presently done (Pa-
per I). Focusing on species preferred among Asian consumers, for instance 
carp, could be one mechanism. Even though recent work has shown that 
vegetable markets still is the most common location for seafood consumption 
among the middleclass in Beijing and Shanghai (Fabinyi et al. 2016), retailers 
and supermarket chains could also have a role to play by introducing eco-
certified seafood at large Asian markets such as China, India and Indonesia, 
particularly if certified fresh seafood options are offered. Results from the 
consumer oriented work (Paper IV-V) also points towards an increasingly 
important role of retailers in creating demand for eco-labeled seafood. A 
minority of respondents in the Stockholm survey recognized and/or under-
stood common seafood eco-labels and since retailers constitute an arena 
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where people are sensitive to new information (Kalnikaitė et al. 2012), gro-
cery stores could possibly function as learning grounds for seafood sustaina-
bility. Results also showed that concern for negative environmental impacts 
is important for strengthening demand for sustainable options and that en-
gaging narratives could contribute with objective knowledge, which is known 
to spur concern (Brosdahl and Carpenter 2010; Takács-Sánta 2007), and 
stimulate engagement for marine ecosystems and sustainable seafood.   
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Concluding remarks  

 
Seafood sustainability is in the news. Consumer seafood guides support eco-
labeled alternatives (Seafood Watch 2016; WWF 2016) and large corpora-
tions (e.g. IKEA and MacDonalds) are committed to sourcing only eco-
certified seafood. But what are the environmental effects of voluntary stand-
ards, and how can the process of seafood certification be related to a 
weak/strong sustainability stance?  
 
While other research has showed that certification can be a signal of com-
paratively well performing fisheries (Gutiérrez et al. 2012) and aquaculture 
systems (Tlusty and Tausig 2014, Paper II), the results from this thesis lead 
to a questioning of its current role in improving seafood production systems 
at large scale. Environmental impacts from seafood production differ sub-
stantially between species and production systems (Hall et al. 2011; Troell et 
al. 2004, Troell et al. in press.; Ziegler et al. 2011). Targeting particularly 
environmentally demanding commodities such as farmed tropical penaeid 
shrimp (P. monodon and L. vannamei) and salmon (S. salar) in certification pro-
grams is one strategy for improving particularly problematic sectors (Clay 
2010). However, it can be argued that eco-labeling of products with an in-
herently large environmental footprint could, in the worst case, lead to 
‘commodity greenwash’, i.e. legitimization of production and consumption of 
a product group more or less impossible to produce in a truly sustainable 
manner (adhering to ‘strong sustainability’) to a reasonable market price. 
Therefore, certification of certain seafood products may occasionally lead to 
a sustenance of the unsustainable (Buttel 2006). One current example is the 
reintroduction of ASC-certified tropical shrimp to the Swedish market, 
where the species group has been absent for years from the Swedish largest 
retailers due a successful boycott campaign by the largest environmental 
NGO (SSNC 2011). Some species like bivalves, algae and some herbivorous 
fish can be produced with limited environmental impacts and in some cases 
even contribute with key ecosystem services such as absorption of nutrients 
(Rose et al. 2014; Soto et al. 2008). If certification is to deliver a receipt of 
truly superior environmental performance, the aim should be to target those 
seafood products that can be produced in a sustainable manner. In other 
words, species and production systems that correspond to strong sustainabil-
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ity, implying maintenance of critical natural capital and associated ecosystem 
services (Paper I). Furthermore, results from this thesis demonstrate that 
consumers may prefer eco-labeled but more environmentally demanding 
alternatives (farmed salmon) before seafood that is superior from an envi-
ronmental perspective (farmed blue mussels) (Paper V). These results accord 
well with the reasoning above, denoting that the strategy to focus on eco-
certification of particularly problematic commodities can be counterproduc-
tive.   
 
Eco-certification can be a valuable tool for rewarding good producers in a 
given product group and facilitating for consumers interested in making a 
better choice given that they have already selected which seafood to buy (and 
not are prone to choose differently). As currently designed, however, certifi-
cation does not reward truly sustainable production systems in favor of par-
ticularly demanding species groups, nor does it help consumers choose the 
best option from an environmental perspective. Put differently, certification 
can help identify the best seafood products in each ‘species class’ but not the 
top ones in the ‘seafood school’. Therefore, in line with Dauvergne and 
Lister (2012), I suggest that certification programs alone will not be enough 
to foster endurable change of the seafood sector. Eco-certification may 
stimulate a ‘kind of turquoise’ development of seafood production and con-
sumption, but is unlikely to alone facilitate an extensive transformation of the 
aquaculture and fisheries sector towards environmental sustainability. In-
stead, other, more conventional policy mechanisms like implementation of 
existing law and other state regulation will continue to be important. Finally, 
I would like to acknowledge that this thesis, which consists of a limited set of 
studies (but reviews a substantial proportion of the work conducted hitherto), 
does not provide enough evidence on its own to either dismiss or support 
seafood eco-certification as a sustainability mechanism. Instead, the intention 
with this final discussion is to stress some major points of concern indicating 
present limitations of the tool in contributing to a substantial transformation 
of the seafood sector. These views - which have been raised also by others 
(Bush et al. 2013a; Jacquet and Pauly 2007; Konefal 2013; Tlusty and 
Thorsen 2016) - highlight the need for more critical studies on the effective-
ness of seafood certification from different perspectives of sustainability.  
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Looking ahead - Future research direction 

 
A relevant area for future research is the potential to implement certification 
on a landscape level, rather than on individual farms/fisheries. Current limi-
tations of certification in addressing provision of key ecosystem services and 
biodiversity loss (Paper III) would likely be more easily overcome if the unit 
of assessment was at a larger spatial scale. A landscape approach on seafood 
certification has been suggested by others (Micheli et al. 2014), but need to 
be studied more in depth and if possible with concrete examples for in-
creased understanding of potentials and barriers. In particular ecological 
effects on such initiatives requires attention. In this vein, landscape labeling 
integrating certification and payments for ecosystem services (PES) is another 
approach suggested (Ghazoul et al. 2009). While it has been suggested that 
eco-certification of the mangrove-integrated shrimp farms studied in Paper 
II is an example of a certification/PES scheme (Wylie et al. 2016), more well 
developed market based hybrid instruments that take ecosystem services 
generated in a given landscape into consideration through integrating for 
instance PES and eco-certification holds potential and need further investiga-
tion. Instruments combining public and private mechanisms also need atten-
tion (see Lambin et al. 2014). Besides investigating the landscape approach 
and hybrid instruments, research focusing on ecological and environmental 
effects of conventional certification at the farm/fishery level needs continued 
consideration. More work is required, particularly studies using credible 
counterfactuals and aims at capturing effects over time.  
 
Most sustainable seafood consumption research has so far focused on under-
standing the mechanisms for individuals’ choices, but the avenue for change 
is more likely in the hands of consumers as a collective, having the potential 
to stimulate change in purchasing policies and ultimately production practic-
es (Niva and Timonen 2001). It therefore seems relevant to go beyond indi-
vidual consumers and focus on the role of large market actors in driving 
change. Recent work suggest that demand for eco-certified seafood primarily 
is driven by large corporate actors through sustainable sourcing policies, 
rather than from individual consumers (Potts et al. 2016). An important area 
for future research is consequently identification of key incentives and drivers 
among large firms - being key actors in the sustainable seafood value chain - 
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to support seafood produced under a voluntary suitability scheme (see also 
Barclay and Miller 2016). In other words, what are large corporate actors 
aiming to achieve, and how far on the ‘blue-green’ route are they willing to 
go. 
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Svensk sammanfattning 

 
Fisk och skaldjur (sjömat) kan i jämförelse med andra animaliska produkter 
produceras med relativt begränsad miljöpåverkan och förväntas därför bli 
allt viktigare på en planet med en växande världsbefolkning. För att öka pro-
duktionen på ett bärkraftigt sätt måste dock miljöbelastningen från vatten-
bruk och fiske minska. Miljömärkning är ett relativt nytt verktyg för att för-
bättra sjömatsproduktion. Trots att miljöcertifieringsprogram för odlad och 
vildfångad fisk funnits under mer än två decennier är kunskapen kring i vil-
ken utsträckning verktygen leder till miljöförbättringar begränsad. Konsu-
mentens roll när det gäller att driva efterfrågan för miljömärkta alternativ i 
fiskdisken är också ett förhållandevis obeforskat område. Den här avhand-
lingen syftar till att minska de identifierade kunskapsluckorna genom att un-
dersöka vilken potential certifiering har när det gäller att förbättra sjömats-
produktion och stimulera ‘turkos tillväxt’, samt vilka interna (psykologiska) 
faktorer som är av störst betydelse för att sporra hållbar konsumtion av fisk 
och skaldjur. 
 
I den första studien undersöktes vilken roll miljöcertifiering skulle kunna 
spela för att för förbättra den växande vattenbrukssektorn. Resultaten visade 
att miljöeffekterna på global nivå sannolikt kommer att vara begränsade, 
exempelvis för att ett flertal i Asien populära vattenbruksarter inte inkluderas 
i certifieringsprogram, asiatiska marknader och konsumenter utelämnas och 
för att certifiering inte täcker in alla relevanta miljöeffekter såsom klimatpå-
verkan. I studie nummer två studerades miljöpåverkan från certifierade och 
icke-certifierade mangrove-integrerade räkodlingar i Vietnam och jämfördes 
med mer intensiva odlingar. Resultaten indikerade ingen väsentlig skillnad 
mellan certifierade och icke-certifierade odlingar, men högre utsläpp av 
växthusgaser för mangroveintegrerade odlingar i jämförelse med mer inten-
siva produktionssystem till följd av omfattande mangroveavskogning för att 
producera relativt lite räkor. Resultaten från studie nummer tre visade att 
kunskapen kring ekologiska effekter av miljöcertifiering av fick och skaldjur 
är begränsad. Platsspecifik ekologisk kunskap (ES-information) om t.ex. vik-
tiga ekosystemtjänster och biologisk mångfald inom ett visst område föreslås 
ha potential att förbättra reglerna för certifiering samt underlätta implemen-
tering av standards. I studie fyra och fem undersöktes vilka psykologiska 
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mekanismer som är viktiga för att svenska konsumenter ska efterfråga miljö-
märkt sjömat. Två faktorer, oro för negativa miljöeffekter från vattenbruk 
och fiske samt medvetenhet om miljömärkningar för fisk och skaldjur var de 
mest effektiva när det gäller att förutse hållbar sjömatskonsumtion. Därtill 
visade resultaten att konsumenters förväntningar på miljömärkt mat i all-
mänhet inte överensstämmer med krav som ställs på miljömärkt sjömat, 
något som ytterligare förväntas begränsa efterfrågan för hållbara alternativ.  
 
Med utgångspunkt från resultaten ovan föreslås ett antal områden där miljö-
certifiering av fisk och skaldjur skulle kunna förbättras. För det första, inklu-
dera ett livscykelperspektiv vid utformning och implementering av certifie-
ringsstandards och förmedla lättillgänglig ES-information till berörda aktö-
rer. För det andra, standardisera kontinuerlig utvärdering av certifierade 
producenter för att kunna spåra potentiella miljöförbättringar över tid. Och 
slutligen, stimulera efterfrågan genom att inkludera asiatiska konsumenter 
och marknader i högre utsträckning samt stärk konsumenters medvetenhet 
kring miljömärkningar för fisk och skaldjur och känslomässiga engagemang 
för marina ekosystem. Även om resultaten från den här avhandlingen visar 
på vissa begränsningar med miljöcertifiering som verktyg är det viktigt att 
framhålla att ett flertal tidigare genomförda studier visat på positiva effekter 
av miljöcertifiering av fiske och vattenbruk. Rekommendationen till konsu-
menter är därför att fortsätta efterfråga miljömärkt sjömat, samt i den mån 
det är möjligt, eventuellt begränsa sitt intag av fisk samt välja arter med liten 
miljöpåverkan.  
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Thank you  

Sustainability can be seen as a journey rather than a set goal – and so can 
PhD studies. This expedition has certainly been more pleasant, stimulating 
and fun with so many people accompanying and inspiring me. Thank you to 
all of you, you know who you are.     
 
First and foremost I would like to thank my main supervisor Patrik 
Rönnbäck as well as my co-supervisor Max Troell for their guidance and 
support during these years. Patrik, I’ve left every single meeting with you 
feeling more inspired and motivated than before. Not far from “den optimala 
kicken”... Max, thank you for all good conversations, coffees at Beijer and 
your great sense of humor. To both of you, for all stimulating and intellectu-
ally challenging discussions, for your openness to new research areas, for 
letting me try my wings, all the laughs and for always being there when I 
needed it the most. Again - a big thank you!  
 
I would also like to thank Nils Kautsky for being an extraordinary source of 
positive energy and inspiration. A special thank you to Beatrice Crona who 
has been my extra supervisor and guide in the consumer oriented work. 
While social science and in particular qualitative methodology has been a 
brand new and sometimes bumpy road for me, I’ve always felt encouraged 
by having you around. Thank you also Patrik Henriksson, my coauthor and 
LCA-guru. Always generous with your time and good advice. Especially if 
cinnamon buns are offered. Johan Eklöf for inspiring conversations and for 
providing great comments improving the quality of the kappa and the un-
published manuscripts. The layout of the kappa was inspired by the thesis of 
Hampus Eriksson – thank you for all good chats and inspiration over the 
years. WorldFish Center in Malaysia for welcoming me as a guest researcher 
during my first year, and in particular Michael Phillips for stimulating discus-
sions and sharing your knowledge on Asian aquaculture. My master thesis 
student Kelsey Brown, for taking on the venture of interdisciplinary work 
and indirectly improving my supervision skills. I am also deeply thankful for 
the contributions from all respondents in Vietnam and Sweden to the empir-
ical work of this thesis.  
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I would also like to thank all colleagues and PhD students at my four more or 
less formal affiliations; Campus Gotland, Department of Ecology, Environ-
ment and Plant Sciences (old Systems Ecology), NRHU Uppsala University 
and the Stockholm Resilience Center. Thank you all for always making me 
feel welcome, appreciated and ‘part of the team’ even though I’ve been away 
for long periods. You are too many to mention individually, but you know 
who you are. Thank you, you are the best! Being a migratory bird for most 
of this time, commuting between Stockholm and Visby (and in addition Ma-
laysia and Vietnam…), I am grateful to my family and friends in Stockholm 
who have stayed around and to new friends in Visby. I would also like to 
express my gratitude to Gotland and Visby, to the ocean, picturesque alleys 
in Visby and the, in stressful periods much needed, peaceful Botanical gar-
den. Thank you to Destination Gotland for providing plenty “of the grid” 
working slots with a sea view.  
 
My mother and father and my little brother Magnus – thank you for endless 
support no matter what, and for at an early age stimulating my interest for 
nature and travels. I will be forever grateful for that.  
 
And finally, to Jesper. Thank you for everything. Words will not be enough 
to express what it has meant for me to have you by my side during these 
years. Thank you for always being so amazingly supportive (even when I’ve 
been away on a remote island for five days a week or buried in work…), for 
all the excellent feedback on my papers, for carrying the extra burden at 
home during intense months of thesis writing and for all generosity and love.  
 
This work was supported by Sida (the Swedish International Development 
Cooperation Agency), the Swedish Research Council VR (proj. no. SWE-
2011-38). 
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